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Summary 

This study reports on market forces and govern
ment policies that influence the softwood trade 
between Japan and North America. The policy en
vironment is described by a lumber import quota in 
Japan, an embargo on log export in Canada. and free 
log trade between the United States and Japan. A 
st;itistil',d model measures the influence of log pro

and lumber consumption adjustments on the 
U apanese log trade and prin:s in both countries. 
Th<::' el11piri .... ,,1 study is basl'd on ,iIlnual data from the 
19hO to 1976 period. Rl'Slllts indicate that Japan's 
excess demand and the lJnit<..:d States' excess supply 
relation" :.Ire price responsin.' in the log market. Mean 
\ alul' elasticitil's an.' arollnd 0.:' for Japn and +0.7 
(or the United States. The findin!:, of a price response 
011 thl' part of the Japanese qands in contrast to re
search b;]sed on quarterly data from the 1950 to 

C)h9 period and trade unit \alues instcaci of wholc
~ak L21.) 

The estimates indicate that changes in itollsin!:, 
:-,tart" amI dome<;t1c log production in Japcn are niti
cal in nplaining past and future Ieveb of U.S. 
log trade. O,er the 196~ to I p.:riod, for example, 
Japan incn:asll1g l'oll:,tmction and dcllining dOllles
tic hanest contribu1l'o abo'll equally to ri"ing log pur
chusl's from the U.S. Duri mo~t of the 1980:; and 
1990s J('\clopments ill Japan I1wrKl't.., l'ould l'IKOUr
age a log track ncar the levels 01 the 111io-19705. Thi~ 
w(nilo be liKcly if brisk income growth fo;,ters a 

residential construction 111<lrk('1 and softwood 
harvests froll1 Japan's (orl'sts are comparable to those 
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of the mid-1970s. However. it is possible that Japan 
could drastically reduce its dependence on U.S. log 
imports. This might occur if stagnant income pre
cludes strong demand for new housing and the output 
potential of Japan's softwood forest is realized. 

Introduction 

The U.S. softwood log trade has fostered a highly 
publicized controversy that began with export expan
sions of the 111id-1960s. (4,8.26). At times. Japan's 
purchases of timber have approached 10 percent of 
U.S. production in the highly inelastic softwood mar
ket. It's not surprising that lumber users have de
manded export restriction or elimination in efforts to 
reduce domestic priLe~. On the west coast, where 
about 25 percent of the timber harvest is shipped 
uhroad, labor interests have been especially vocal. 
\~'orkers associated with shipping industries haw vvel
comed the employment and income generated by 
foreign sales. while those in the lumber economy de
cry th", loss of domestic processing. 

This paper contains an analysis of the 
affecting the U.S.-Japanese log trade and an asses,:,
ment of the market forces in Japan that will influ
ence trade in the future. The analysis complements 
previolls work in two respects (21). First. this study 
emphasizes the structure of Japan's softwood market. 
Second, tl1l: effeds of' trade policies in Japan, Canada. 
and the U.s. are also taken into alxount. The assess
ment or future trade is limited to mea:"uring the 
eff<..:cts of possible expansion in Japan's l'onstruction 
industry and domestic timber supply. 
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Japanese North American Trade Policies: 
A Description 

Tlll' p~ltttTll 'Ji Tr~jdc amung L1P~1l1. tJlt' l.' .S .. allLi 
C~l11~!da i~ undebt;jnd~tblC', pfu\ lded that l'Olllparall,t' 
ad\antacre ~ll1d the arrav of tr~!de restrictiolls are both 
l~d~l'n il~to cill'OUllf As' c' rule uf thumb, c'ulllparati\t: 
clcl\alltacrc' dctl'nnille~ the e~tl"nl uf a COLlllTrv\ trade 
in rav; Lllnkrial and procc~sl'c! prudl;d while tr~Jlk 
pulicil" ('\.plain lh<: compositioll uf lug. ~l11d lumulT 
trdck.-,\s ~ill tlm:e countries haw dcvclojlt'd labor :md 
capit,.] J11cirkd" there ;, no impl'uimc'l1t [0 d()]1~l"l'ic' 
proce,~illg prmidd th~t1 it i~ profiLibk. [miccd. !11U:,[ 

rC51ril'lium are dttempts to retain domestic processing 
incoml' by incrcasing. lhc g~jp beT\\CCll dOl11e'sti l' llllll
lwr ,!:1,1 log. pricl's. In thc C'aSt' of ,111 importing. c'Ullll
Iry lik~' J"pan. policils rcqricL 11ll1lblr imports thus 
illlTl'dSing iUlnbl'r pric'C's paid by CU11SUll1l'rs. Canac\c; 
is tile' world\ ieddilH': softwood e"porter. Ih policies 
prohibil lug e\.pl)rh- and rcdul'l' iog priCCS paid h:, 
proccs';ors. In cUl1tr:Jst. tIll' United SL\te~ (ollov" cl 
fret' tradt' policy in log and lumbel nnr].;eh. Till 
peculiar C.S. tr:JCk pattern - importing lumber t'ro111 
Canada and exporting logs to Lipan n C'n though the 
C .S. j, an importing l'OUl1trv -- is F()!~~lbl~ a direct 
result of polil'il'~ in hpan ~i11c1 CaJ1Llcl~i. 

The comparat;\e ,:ci\dlltdge yardstick ~!m()L;nl' k 

~i cOlnp~~rison of~: Lountry'~ dOn1(stiL~ l~Ure\t rl'~OUrl'l"~) 
\',it11 !,upuiatioll <[lid hCiu,ing requiret1ll'llb. Japan, an 
il1l]Jl,nlllg ('OUl1lry. i<; charal'terizl'cI by a smJII land 
basc'. a Lkn~l' pupulation, and a limber rl·~UUrl\.' tlidt 
was ,\:\ndy c!epklt:d during \\orld \\J!' Ii. Comc'
quently. imports cxp~md(d lwyond h~.ilt' of dOl11estic 
suft\\uucl l'()l1,ul11ption when cunstruction l'xpandcd 
during thl' lLJ(iO" ~1l1(1 carlv 197(},. But this countn i~ 
hl:~\ij\ fon:slcd and forl'sf, repla,lll'cj ~Iftl'l' \\orlc! \\ar 
II arlo' 'lppro~iching ll'aturit\, so Japan could support 

d(11l1e~til l'Un~Ul11pllOn [ncb of the mid-l 970s with 
dlll11e~til' i'orl'sb in thl~ ncar llillirl'. Projectiom of 
l'ontinucLi depl'mknl'L' in soft\\oud 1ll1ports hint!t' un 
,ignific<ln1 Lkm~ll1d l'xpamiun~ (() i. Thl' u.S. has abun
d~tnt \oftw,]Cicl rCSOUl'L'l'S. but nul cllnugh tu ,ati,1'y 
thl' 1l1as~i\ t domcstic market: L~. sawnwoud con
Q 1ll1pti(iD (7'J mil ]]i';) eXCl'CCis tht' combinl'd cun
,umptiun of Japan (~) mil n1'; ) "nd Canada (30 mil 
me i. CunSl'ljuently, lhe lS 1l11jwrh dbout ~5 pcr
ll'nt of ih sofl\voud lrom C~:n~ida. Thc timlxr im'c'n
(my of the \~,st Can~lliiall \\ilclt'rl1c,s has about three
['ourths 1h,,' \ Ulllll1C of L;.S. il1\cntur~, but Canada is 
'parscl y popL,l~ttcd. Cumequl'nll~. tlle Canadians c'",,
purl ne,nly half or thl'ir domestic proliul'tion to thl' 
l.'n;tt'd SUh'c>. 

lr~idc flO\\" in lUf: :ll1d lumbl'! l1l~lrkc'ts arc illus
trated in Figurc 1. ,bIXin (icc'ounts lor ~illl1ost all tralk 
ll1 log, b:-, pur-:hasing 10 mi! m3 frol11 the Lnitee! 
Sl:Jtl", Lind .., l11ii m 3 from thc SO\iet Union. Sm~dl 
qLiLill;itll" 01 logs arc \iliP1Xd from thc U.S, to Cll1ac1a 
li ..:i- ;Yiii 111 3 ), but ,llmost no lugs ka\c Canada (0.5 
pcrceLl '.it' (al1udi~n dOll1c,tic pruductiun). L.S. im
ports frum emul" arl' till' l1lajnr lumb:r trade ( 13.0 
1;i;1 ;;1 3 ) \1 inul' dlliUlil1h uj ~~iWij\\OOt! are abo c:x
pu;·lC\.1 in)l11 ?\urtil Al11eric',1 10 J~[p,~n: the L;.S. ,Inc! 
C~dl,ld:, hoth ,hip ,1t-'Olll UIW ;11illiun lut'ic l11elt'r~. 

The Jap:~Jwse-J\orth American lumber tracle is 
);W],,: Lmitt'd than Fiplrc I indicates. Indeed, subse
qUc'IH t'col1omic analysis builds on the assumption 
that all US. "lul11ber" exports should be classified as 
iog c\ports. Mure th:ll1 half of ~orth American "'lum
ber" iIl1porh (5~ per~'cnt during the 1968 to 1970 
period) an: b _,/-+" or 14" square' timbers that are re
procl'"sec! in Japancsl' mills. Ht'mlock baby squares 
i"+" I arl' the lnaior procluc,t in tht' ren1 ,:iJiiJlg North 
-\l11eric~;n s,lwnwooc! trade (60 perct']]t during thc 
i l){li" to lenO pl'riod) (inc! the Canadians c>,port most 

Figure 1, ~bjor trade flows in softwood log~ and lumber- Japan. United States and Canad~l; 
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of these (13). Other data also confirm this hypothesis. 
For example. the bulk of U.S. lumber exports origi
nate in Alaska (93 percent during 1968-1970) and 
virtually all Alaskan lumber are squares larger than 
4/1 in thickness. 

A number of trade barriers and cultural factors 
impede trade ill Japan's lumber market (6, p. 95). 
These restrktions add up to a quota, although no 
such policy is formally stated. First. import of Rus
sian lumber is discouraged by a 10 percent tariff on 
sawnwood smaller thal1 160 111m (6.30") in thickness 
on the major species (spruce. pine, and fir). The 
major Korth American species hemlock and Doug
:as-fir- ~Ire excluckd from this tariff. but all illl
ported lUI11bl'r must be regraded in Japan. The costs 
of regrad J.moun t to 10 percent of the value of the 
lumber and 3 perl'ent of this cost is added to the 
lumber price. A H:grading scheme also has the poten
tial to serve as ii rationing device when lumber im
ports excel'd a desire'll lewl. Finally, Japanese con
qruction methods favor metric lumber sizes. A west
ern (platform!frame) construction method was initi
ated ill n:l'ellt years and this method is compatible 
with Korth American lumber sizes. However, only 
0.1 pacent of new hou~es feature this construction 
mdhod. 

The Canadians almost climinate log exports with 
a permit system (26 l. Before a government permit for 
log cxport is granted, domestic millers must refuse to 

the timber and the governlllent must approve the 
log export. 

Free traue policies are followed where major U.S. 
tr3de OCCllr~. The 1l.S.-Canadi~1l1 lumber exchange is a 
textbook C3S(:' of free trade. In the log market, the 
U.S. does no{ aJlo'A! export or logs harvested 1rom 
public lJnds. Others have ~!rgLled that this regulation 
guar:.ll1tees :1 ~lIpply for domestk processors, but does 
110t inhibit foreign trade. Also, an upper limit has 
been placed on permissible log exports. The upper 
limit on exports. however. is beyond observed levels 
of log Tracie (26). 

IMPLICATIONS FOR PRICE VARIABILITY 

It is imporuiI1t to verify that some softwood mar
kets function as fret' tr~lde markets while restrictions 
are effectivE' in other markets. Time series price data 
t11:11 spans housing market cycles should aid this veri
fication. In free trade markets, example, p11ce 
fluctuations for similar L'oml110dities "hould be posi
tively correlated since origin and destination price~ 
differ only by a transportation margin. However, 
quotas and L'll1bargos insul3te domestic from foreign 
price". SG correlations of price fluctuations should be 
low or eYen negatiye. 

Correlations of annua:l price changes over the 
19('\5 to 1975 period conform to expectation. Price 
l'hanges for U.S. and Canadian lumber (Douglas-fir) 
arc' highly correlated (1 ::: 0.94) but lower correlation 
for U.S. and ClI1adian sawlogs ~r ::;; 0.58) were ob
tained. Correlations of price differences between the 
U.S and Japan were 10weL as a result of quality dif

4 

ferences in softwood species and adjustments in U.S.
Japanese exchange rates, but the relative magnitude 
of log and lumber correlations are as expected. Corre
lations of log price changes compared U.S. sawlog 
pnces for Douglas fir (expressed in yen) with an in
dex of log wholesale prices for cedar and pine in 
J~pan. The simple correlation between annual price 
difterences IS 0,39. Correlations of price changes in 
the lumber market were based on the Japanese whole
sale price for cedar lumber and U.S. Douglas fir prices 
(expressed in yen). This coefficient is 0.06. 

A Model of Price Formation and Trade in 
Japanese and North American Softwood 
Markets 

previous discussion of trade policy supports 
the argument that the log trade between the U.S. and 
Japan serves as the focal point for all forces affectinO" 
two independent lumber markets. Japan does import 
small quantities of Canadian lumber, but this trade is 
restricted. Consequently, adjustments in Japan's lum
ber economy occur without the stabilizing benefits of 
trade. In the second lumber market, free trade occurs 
between the U.S. and Canada. The log trade between 
the U.S. and Japan retlects developments in North 
Ameri,can lumber economies on the supply side and 
Japans lumber market on the demand side. However 
no connection between these two lumber market~ 
exists, unless Japan's trade restriction is relaxed. 

This section examines the effects of Japan's trade 
restriction on prices and trade tlows in log and lumber 
markets. It is shown that the lumber restriction has 
the following effects: 

(l) 	In the lumber market, Canadian trade with 
the U.S. increases, but Canadian exports to 
Japan are reduced. Prices increase in Japan 
and decrease in North America. 

(2) 	In the log market, trade between the U.S. and 
Japan increases. Prices may either increase or 
decrease. 

The assumptions of this theoretical model are: 
(] ) Canada is the sole exporter of softwood lum

ber to Japan. Moreover, Japan's imports are 
restricted by trade policy and cultural factors: 
these restrictions function as a quota on lum
ber imports. 

(2) 	Free trade prevails between Japan and the 
U.S. in logs. Moreover, the supply of logs that 
the Soviet Union offers to Japan is perfectly 
inelastic. Thus, the U.S. takes on the role of 
residual supplier for the Japanese market ex
panding and contracting exports as conditions 
in the Japanese market change. 

(3) 	Free trade prevails in the U.S. and Canadian 
lumber market. 

(4) Canadian log export is prohibited. 
(5) 	Domestic and foreign softwoods are perfect 

substitutes. 



Figure 2: Price formation and trade in North American and Japanese lumber markets 
(free trade and quota). 
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Figure .3: 	 Price formation and trade in the united States and Japanese log markets 
(free trade and the indirect effects of a lumber quota), 
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Figure' :2 depicts demand and supply fc'lations 111 

the intl'rnation~d lumbc'r 111~lrkets under rather 
hed conditions. The economic linkages ill 111 

Figures:: ,mel 3 an: not meant to eXllJllst the reality 
of these cOl1lpL'x markers but to highlight the 
forces at work in the pricl' determinatioJl l'n)CLS~ 

First. comiekr the lumber l11drktls in isolatiol1. 
Panel a of :: shovvs the u.S. dome:,tic demand 
and supply fUlh.:tions for lumba. The rUl1ction E[)~b 
in panel b IS the excess demand formed by inter:lctioJl 
of S~s ~ll1d D~lS in panel a. The function in panel 
b is th.: exc'ess supply of lumber offc'red by C:.nClc\a 
on international markets. The Japanese domestic lum
ber market i:; illustrated in panel d with D·1 ,mel S~. 
An excess demand relation for ILimber by Japan can be 

I An ;:\gcbraic IrC,JlOlc>nt I' prcsentc'd in Appl'ndix B. 

t,ade 	 .S. domes:ic log suppl\· and demand 

deflved from t11l'se 1unctions as is ,,110Wl1 ;J~ ED~ i'-' 

panel e. To c1osl' this Systelll. the exeess supply 
,:urve for lllmber facing Japan net of the U.S. and 
C~ll1,iLlian markets ,:al1 he c'onstrul'ted ,is the hort
WI1Ld ditferc'I1,:e bet\H'cn E Cilh.l LS~ ES~'\ in 

c. If free trade prcvaih ill the lumber l11:trKe . 
the inkrn:itiollal would be est:lblished al 
PLUMe in all three markets. 

However. free trade does not pre\;jil in the iLllll 

ber market. III panicular. Japan irnpose& Wll,lt a
mounts to J binding import quota on lumber. shown 
in panel c as q"'. The dIeet of this trade barrier is to 
raise Japan' lumber price to PJLC\P and to lOWer 
Canadian and C.S. lumber prices to PUSLUM'. Cmd
di:,n trade falls by amount but U.S purchaSeS 
from Canada incri;;ase by - pl8te (b), 

Now let L1~ introdul'e the log market into this clls
cllS~ion, Figure 3 illustrates equilibrium in the 



Variable Description Units 

()DSJ( . sr.Jt\\uoc! lumber (sav .. il· 1.000 
"·iJod, :lpp"rcnr 

Ol'SJ 1 sul!wuud lumber (:;aV,ll. 1.000 
'\voud't. JUIllestic 

.r tljXlJ1 sut'twooc! 1,000 
venee 

OIL.!: and i ,000 

l1urkL't. The Jj)\vanhloping supply of logs L)fTcr~'d 

by tht' (,S (1::5(') ill h i~ deri'l'd from tht' Jo
me~tiL' lo!! 'lipph (SIC) and demand (De) rt'iatJons in 

c Japall sf ckmancl (LD{) is [ormed from 
thL' dOllH.",tiL' \lipp!y (Sl ) ~llHI dL'I11Cll1d (D{ I rl'i:Jtions 
in ~, SlllLe fret' trade prt'\'IIls. till' log l1larkl't 
tical's at priLL' PLOG: ,:nd tht' amount QILT: III logs 
is ,hipPt'd from th~' L.S, to J:Il'an. 

Th<:' l'fkcts of the lumher on the 
kd ,II,,' abo ~hcwl1 in Figure 3. re~llib 11 
the i!ltnj1i\::tJtl(in of till' ckrivl'd lkmand 

Dl aile! fit'aily, these dowll\.\~,r(kloping 
Cl:nt'> :ir~' tOll~lnlt'ted un the a'>sllmption that pro

t't",~urs' lkl'i\(d dCill:md for lugs II1mt be satisfied. 


t'himgc the profitability of do

and art' represented by movenwnt" 


dCIl1~llHj ,'un',s, Chang::s in lumber pril'e~ 
abo I11f1Utl1c'e the prorit~lblity of d011le~til prcl\.\:.'ssing 
but n'PJ\'~t,l1tl'd ,hifts in thl' log uem:l!1d 
~dlt·dl;]'-",. ( i). Imposition of thl' lumbL'r 
qUO! I Ii iI1LT,'~ise." L '\ ILimbL'!' and GIUSl', 

:111 ot'tv,,,:'d llt!!1 Jl1d tor 
(]){ to D{' in (.:;~! i I l\orth Amaican 
lumber pnt(s, I :i bill'kv,:ird Sllifr in 
ll.S. prUCL'''\ur' dcnn,'qit del1lC1l1d for logs I De to 

D\lS in ( \..I!. Shit't, i 0, dl'IT1,Ulli ,lll'-'duk, ... I 
re:-,llit III st r u":illaml i EUL I lind murl' ahundant 
SUPl'! liS ) on luI''.. :gn :11arkds in (31)) Thefl' 
fore, t!ll' lur:,!','r qLiut~l \\dl iihT('ii\:" trl:tk. ,l" indi
L'alt't! LJ' III 1_:; I. IlovI'L'\l'L pn, 
either inLTt'ib,' 0; (kLTc'ccY': dL'jx'nding lill ILL' 11l 

tudL' ,)f the' ,Ilit'l in Jal'iln', t (ll'lllillid [mel 
r ,ll . Tht' L'a,C Ct':l rewlih'ly strong shilt il] 

JaPdi'S ckllialld i' ,llU\', j 1':.'.3: the' 1l1

LTeil\(' to P L 0(,' 

An Econometric Model 

A. 	 OVERVIEW 

This \l'dion (Ollt:,il:, ,[uti:orical model ul the 
U.S.-JapallL'sl' log: tLlck, It L'1ll thl' ddennl
nan!s of J:lpan', r (kmand. but ill'L'Olll1ls for 
III in C.S d Canddidl1 :-oCtv·/ood 
111 a r Lct, 

T~I hie ,'olltilin, a c,Ullll11,(ry c)! the' rl'latiol1silips 
in thi, !-equcltion mudd. 

J;lpclll', m~lrkd h dC'L'ribed b~ thrc:l '.:~tilllakd 
rl'lation~l1i Till" iumbl'r cit.'mdml equation i 1 ) lllccl

surL" the u~tllll'nts of mht'r L'OnSl.lnkrS to 
ill lumber prill ~incl new Ii Till' lumber 
production responst' fUl1dion .:: I ,ho\,-" 
pro;.;cssors· r<:'action to ,'hang6 in log ;ltlLl 1111llbl'r 
pricl's. waf!cs and ldpacity l~quation (4) llWaSllrl'S the' 
t'OIl,crSlOI1 logs te' lumber. Japan's I()!:! import de
mand Stilt-lillie' is the n:suit of combinitH! these esti
mated relations with market dearing i(ft'lltitil'S toJ 
lumber (equation 3) and (equatiO!; 5). 
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Table 12 

11 i 	 Japan,d(Jlnestil lumber cunsumption 
QDSJ 1 !'(PJLL:~11. HSJRt. HS.lt\HI' 

(~J 	 Japan-d()tlle,lit" lumber produl',ion 
QPSJ 1 = r(P.lLl'M r · P.lLOG t . \lilt. CAPt. PJLOG 

1
_1) 

i 
.' 
~, 

I 	 .Iapan-iulll[lcr Iliarl,et identity 
QPSJ i ..,. QIS.lCAN t" QDSJ r 

( ) J Jpall·iumber c'())wcrsion hum 
Of'S], ;(QDU : QDU;.,)t 

( I J;IJ'dil-lug lmpults frum U.s. (idelltiry ) 
QILlUS t = QDLJ: QPU, QIUSOV* - QILJO'" 

( ) 	 l.s.-I"g expurts lu Japan 
OIUeS, f(PUSLOC' 1 PUSLUM : QPLlSrt 

DSTRI KE:' I 
l 

(7) 	 ( and U .s.·log·lumbt'l' prIce relatlll!ISilip 
PUSLlM t 1(PLOG 1 : HSLSr HSCAN{'. QPLCANt. 

QISJCAN;:J 

U.S. and Japall-lug prke linkage 
P./LOG 1 = nPllSLOG . EXt,t 

Endogenous Variables 

u.s. 
wholesale pIKe 

; ,'edtl:- hoards ( i 

PJLOC 	 \\lw!es~lIc 

S:..1\\ i 

PlSLl;~l.: United SIJles. whOlesale p \m.b.! 

!'it ::5 percen:


,to and btl. rJlldum 

ho,. Lu.b 


PUSLOC, 	 DUligias i'ir ,,,wmili log S.1l1.b.L 

\\C'sterll W;isllinglOf] 

weStern 


Exogenous Variables 

Variable Description Units 

HSJR t stans, residential 1I1i11 
llSJNR 1 .Lman ,tdn~. !lun- mi.1l1ll 2 

re~ide!1tjal 
HSUS 1 Ulilled States, hOllslIlg <..tarts 1.000 lJJ1!tS 

HSCAN 1 Canada, housing slarts 1.000 units 



Table 12 (Cnn 
Exogenous Variables 

Variable Description 

Japan. suft v, (lOct saw logs and 
veneerlog~, ctomeslJc 

QPLUS j lr:ited States. soflwood 
dome',lic: 

QPLCA1\: 	 Can~lda. softwuod 
v(:'neeriugs. dom,'\liL' 

J:,m:m, "f ,oft\\'u,-,d 
!U!'llber fron1 Callal1~t 

QILJSOV 1 

fro III 

Ihe S,'viet tnio11 

QIUO j 	 j .OOU 

WJ 	 1 ,000 'r 

CAP 

EX 

WPIL:S 

DSTRIKE 

The 11;Ot'l' n:ocle"t intentions (or the Notl Am.;:'ri
em supply side are to: (1) ll1t'3sure LS, 
adjustments to ch,mging ccs, aIld (_) a,:count 
for the fact that U.S. processing adjustment.;, alter 
the U,S.-Canadian trade which. in tvr:L lISc'S ,lcljltst
ment in the North Americm lUI1Jber pril'e, Accord
ingly, the log supply relation (equation ol is 
estim:ltecl directly, This equa tion me aSlIres U ,S, 
processors' ddjustme nt to changing log tin d I UIll bel' 
pril'es with given log produl'tion. A second beh~:\'ioral 
equation (n dcslTibt's the rc'lation b:::tween Korth 
American log and lumber prices, The builds 
on the ~lssumption of equilibrium the L.S.
Canadian IUllIber trade and accounts for thL' Cillatiian 
log embdrgo,' 

Eqliation 8 a dose relatiol1;;hip )x' 

twet'n U.s. and pril'C's. Thi\ equa tion 
builds on the assumption frft' track in lhL' 

market. 
Log ~upplies are taken a:-, perfec'tly inelasti...; (nog

enous) in all three countries. It reasonablt th'lt to)! 
supplies arc pusitively relakd to pri,'t' in the longest 
run of our theoretical exerL'isf (Figure 3): a sllst,Jined 
price increase, for example, calls for increases. 
,If lea,t with rotations on a given ncl base ,mel 
mav also induL'e an investment in more land uc,ed for 
log' production. A thorough econometric 
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,5,. mue" nf \\hol.:'ale 	 j U(!.O 

A dUl1lcl\ variable w hieb "(,,OUlil S 

fortl:e1' effectsuf(liel ! 
West ('<.last dock rike t = I 

I :md ,. l.() ]q-.= "ncl 
otherwise) 

Units 

[,000 

i .000 

1.000 

1,000 

1,000 

i1O\\l'v<::'r must til"Ji \\dh St'\'l'L:l other probkms ~uL'i1 
CiS: the short-run l:lonomk problel11 or marketing 
!lutur" timh"f I ~7 I. the fon'l's affl'ding in\e\TI11t'l1t in 
future timber l {reror~sta!iOl1L and the rules 
)!o\crning management of pul,lic forest 1~II1(ls, Such an 
;tl1~1 IS the SL'OP~' of this inVL'stig;ltion 

B, JAPAN 

l'ation oi' ~[;ll1dard 
lIl'tit)J1 ~illd guided otht'r 

"1'1'I1<:;1ti0I1' to J1l~lrkd~ yielded ~a!is-
fesuJ ts. 

nspons,' es1 i m:t tes 
Sl:tllC1<!rd 11lCury In gl'l1t'r:J1. dL'

,·,,;tput . input priL'cs for \a fac
turs, and quantitic's cf fiJ.:cd inpuh (11 !, In most for
est ;,ppliGitiul1s. ) :md :abor 
a:'c Likcn ,i:> \ :lri:lbll' factors while proCl'ssors capital 
"lo'.k 1" (1, ~. 22), 

l:~Timatcs llCl'r rl'spOl1Sl' 1'0110\\ 
[his get1:Td it's 11l'Cl'SSan to be 
:,war~' r ((,:lures of Japan's w')od 
\ing i rid \ pro L't'ssing 
pandcd the I C)60s am.! no 

I Illl';lsure \\',;~ :I\~libbl(', Thus. a P,kil~ illtil''' 
w:!s d with Klcin's "1r(:,I1J through rll'aks" 
metl1od, St'cond, lolinearit) among , lumbl'r. 
and Ce data made' cqimatioll of (cetTi
l'Ie;]!s dil!'i'l.llt, In i;ninc,r\ lTl.':r('s,iol1s. ali thrl'l' 

s bd :1:cc'orrl'L'l Sie:~L but till' ilill,bcr 
:'C~PS)lbe \\d~ "small" r~l:lti\'l"" ro input pricl' l'la\tlli 

tJl'$.·· AL,'L'mdl . in]'ut pnc'cs \vcr,' comhil1l'd tll 

Tlle "hest" Sl't 01 v, on W<!f:!CS and thc log 
)lrl'- II1dex WJ' ubt,]il1ed by l11inil11izine: the ~111l1 01 

1 T" I'" , ~ . 1sc; ,l:lrl'(, l'rrors, Ll' 10 lO\\'mg eq loa tlon. l'st Imake, 
wilh Il',~st squares, wa~ the bcst of sC\l'ral similar 

tions' 
! I) QPSJ :::: .2r ,::: 147 -'- 0.':::'::: l8~533PJLU 

(336) I, ') 77) 

(4,56 i 1,1584) 

D,W, == 1.06 s= 

u\' 
',indl'r prolil 

or (1c'grC'\? ll'fO in produ,:l and inpu! 
I j 2 '. ((jn:-.t'yul'ntly. al~ ~'on"trailll d\..'ri:1C> ~~pprup!1:JIl: 

:'ur produ,,-,t ~H!d inVli~ 

> 
1= 1 cQ.Pj· \\;lL r~ 

CQ,!' the ,'[:,qic'lt) III OUl;,ut le)1 wili'> r~,pcct 10 th~ pri(C' ()[' oul· 
put r,P! 

:h,' ..,r' nUlput 'Qi "it11 rc";pcc'1 [() th,' price the j 


th \arJ:Jbk ll'j', 

In 	 pril'~ clasti.:il) e\ceeded the JUn!' 



where Equation 2 below was the best of these formula-

CAP == a capa(ity index 

CAP == (- 53.532.625 + 1246.125T); 32,750: if 
. T<.70 

I ifT ~ 70 

note: QPSJ (1970) == 32.750 

PI c< prj,:e index for variable eost items 

(1962 100, 


., PJLO·~ 03-~'WJ== 0.6..::.5', G + . /) 198 

Dependent variable mean: 28,058 
Historical period: 1960 to 1976 

Lumber demand origmates in the construction 
indllstn. Thus lumber consumption should depend 
on prices of lumber. substitute inputs, and output 
Ii e .. hOUSlllQ or non-residential construction pric\.'s). 
Empirical st~ldies of lumber consumption typically 
relate consumption to prices of substitut,' inputs. 
llov..'c\er, output quantity measure:, (building starts, 
are used instead of building price. Addition

. some investigations account for the different 
lumber reqllin:l11el;ts of commerl'ial and residential 
~'omtrucrion b\ the use of sllch \'ariabJes as separate 
residential and~ non-residential construction or ratios 
of tlwse I"aridbles. 

Attention to characteristics of Japan's market 
should enhance the dna lysis of lumber consumption. 
First. it is low quality hardwoods (Juan) and 
non-wooden building methods both substitute for 
so!'twood ll1 buildings. Second. the composition cf 
Japan's b:lilding acti\ity switched during the mid
1960s. In the early 1960s most building was intended 
for non-residential use but later credit for residential 
construclion was more plentiful and building favored 
residential construction. Accordingly, one should 
account for the effect of this change in building com
position on lumber consumption 

Several sets of explanatory variables for explain
ing historical yariation in "apparent consumption" 
w;re considered. Experiments involved comparison 
of n0111inal and real prices, alternative responses to 
rcsiden tia I and 110n-residen tial construction, and tests 
for substitutions between hardwood and softwood 
lumber consumption. Regressions l\/itl1 real prices had 
iovver explained variations than analogous specifica
tions with nominal prices. Also, when luan lumber 
prices were included, coefficients estimates were 
small relatin' to standard errors. It is difficult to con
clude that this ~ub~titLition does not exist, since the 
simple correlatlOl1 between cedar and Juan lumber 

ces was around 0.96. Colinearity problems also 
precluded measurement of separate lumber responses 
to residential and non-residential construction. How
eveL regressions with total building starts and the 
proportion of residential to total construction yielded 
reasonable results, 
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tions: 
(2) QDSJ t 12.468,047 - 0.2850614PJLUM t + 

(1.65) (3.02) 
0.28 

84.24076HST + 21,974.600 HSR 
(7,08) (1.232) 
+0.45 0.39 

R2 == 0.8238 D.W, 0.8693 S 1,840.69 

where 

HST = HSJR + HSJNR 

HSJR 
HSR == HSJR + HSJRNR 

Dependent variable mean: :::8,880.67 
Historical period: 1960 to 1976 

Most statistical properties are acceptable. Coefficient 
estimates have correct signs and t ratios indicate sig
nificam'e or contribution to explaining historical 
variation. Also, a high proportion (8" percent) of 
consumption vanation is explained. However, the 
Durbin \Vatsoll Statistic suggests that unexplained 
variation ma\ not be due to random elements. Several 
possibilities' for exduded systematic effects exist. 
First. the pattern of residuals switched from positive 
to negalive in the mid-1960s and this change corre
::,pol1cCed to a nev.. composition in residential and n011
re:>idential building, Thus. it is possible that some 
structural changc ;ccurred at this time. Second. the 
inlluence of lumber inventories is buried in apparent 
consumption data, so cyclical inventory adjustments 
could account for the residual pattern. 

The relation between log and lumber markets is 
given by a simple regression of sawl1wood production 
on apparent sawlog consumption. This approach is 
justified on the grounds that there is a fixed rate of 
'conversion between logs and lumber. The exact speci
fication presented here employs cUlTent and lagged 
values of sawlog consumption, since it is likely that 
imported sawlogs are not processed until a later date. 
When lagged log consumption was included with cur
rent consumption, R2 improved slightly, but the sum 
of current and lagged coefficients remained fixed 
around 0.85, Equation 3 below'shows the results: 

(3) QPSJ t = 2,766.0964 + 0.60467347QDLt + 
(1.31) (6.52) 

O.24336772QDL t _1 
(3.01) 

R2 0.942 D.W, 1,16 S 840.41 

Dependent variable mean: 28,884,87 
Historical period: 1962 to 1976 

B. THE UNITED STATES 

The U.S, excess supply of logs is, by definition, 
the difference between domestic supply and demand, 

http:8,880.67


In general then, log exports can be expressed in temlS 
of variables that influence domestic supply and de
mand functions. In the statistical analysis of U.S. log 
exports, domestic log supply is taken as given. Proces
sors' log demands depend on log and lumber prices, 
wages and processing capital. 

Preliminary estimates showed that real prices ex
plained more of the historical variation in exports 
than similar regressions with nominal prices and that 
wage rates were not significant explanatory variables. 
Additionally, it seems that the prolonged west q)ast 
dock strike in 1971 had a substantial effect on U.S. 
log exports. This finding has been confirmed in other 
studies of trade between the U.S. and Japan (7). 
Accordingly, a dummy variable has been induded to 
account for the effect of the dock strike. Equation 4 
below shows the results of estimation: 
(4) Q1LJUSt = 24.716.578 + 9,736.503PUSLOG t 

(3.30) (3.73) WPIUS t 
1.22 

6,380.1 66PUSLUMt + 0.17873QPLUS t 

(1.04) 
0.69 

WPIUS t (3.04) 
3.77 

2,424.94DSTRIKEt 
(1.95) 

R2 0.793 D.W. 1.51 
~ 

S = 1,590 

Dependent variable mean: 7,490.9 
Historical period: 1962 to 1976 

C. 	 EQUILIBRIUM IN U.S. AND CANADIAN LUM
BER TRADE 

Much empirical analysis of price behavior begins 
with the notion that supply (or cost) and demand 
(capacity utilization) forces both to playa role in 
market pricing. 4 This principle is applied to the prob
lem of estimating the relationship between log and 
lumber prices for North America. The basic building 
blocks for the price equation are: (1) lumber supply 
and demand relationships in Canada and the U.S.: 
(2) the assumption of free trade between the U.S. and 
Canada in lumber; and (3) an embargo on log trade 
between the U.S. and Canada. A linear relationship 
is developed with the North American lumber price 
as the dependent variable and the price of logs, hous
ing starts in the U.S. and Canada, Canadian log pro
ductiqn, and the quantity of Canadian lumber shipped 
to- Japan as independent variables. This relationship is 
applied to time series data for the 1960s and early 
1970s. 

Suppose that: (1) U.S. and Canqdian processors 
face the same lumber price (PUSLUM) but (2) Cana
dian log export embargo drives a wedge between U.S. 
log price (PUSLOG) and Canadian log prices 
(PCNLOG). The lumber production (QPSUS). con
sumption (QDSUS), and import (lCND) relations of 
the U.S. market are. 

4 Nordhaus provides a review of some of this literature 120. pp. 34-42). 

(i) QPSUSt =.: aj + 131 PUSLUMt 1'1 PUSLOGt 

(ii) QDSUSt =ai PUSLUM t + 'Y~ HSUS t 

(iii) ICND QDSUS QPSUS tt . t 

Similar production (QPSCN). consumption (QDSCN) 
and import supply (lCNS) relations are given for the 
Canadian market: 

(iv) QPSCN t C\'t + ~T PUSLUM t 'YT PCNLOG t , 
(v) QDSCN t PUSLUM t + 1'2 HSCN t 

(vi) lCNr QPSCN t 	 QDSCN t QISJCA'\* 

where QISJCAN is the level of Japanese imports. 
Since the Canadians embargo log exporL domestic 
log consumption is to production. Given that, 
log supplies are assumed to be perfectly inelastic, 
Canadian lumber production is determined by log 
production. Thus equation (iv) can be rewritten as: 
(ivr QPSCNt :::: aQPLCNt , 

where QPLCN t Canadian sawlog production. 
The lumber market equilibrium price relation is 

obtained by developing lumber import supply and de
mand functions, assuming tha t trade equilibrium 
occurs. so that an c'(pression that does not contain 
lumber Irade C2.11 be developed. and rearranging. The 
U.S, import supply is obtained by substituting (i) and 
(ii) into (iii) to yield: 

(vii) lCN t
D (a~ al) (pj + p~) PUSLUM l + 

1'1 PUSLOG t + 'Y~ HSUS t 

Similarly the Canadian excess supply funl'tion results 
from substituting (iy') and (\') into (vi): 

(viii) ICN~ + 	 QPLCN t + 135 PUSLUM l -

HSCN t QISJCANt 

Assuming trJde equilibrium (lCN~ := lC1'-,Y). (vii) and 
(viii) can be combined to obtain 


I I 

Ox) 	 PUSLUM t K + 1 PUSLOGt + 1'2 HSUSt . 


12 S72 


QPLCN t + 
12 12 12 

where S 12 til + ti1 + 
Equation Ox) gives the theoretical basis for ana

lyzing log-lumber price relationships. The relation sug
gests that. sans shifts in market conditions, log and 
lumber prices should be positively related. Further
more. given log prices, lumber price should increase 
with demand expansions in either country (HSUS and 
HSCN'J or supply restrictions in Canadian markets 
(reductions in QPLCN or increases in QISJCAN*). 

Estimates of this price relationship yielded satis
factory results. In equation (5) all coefficient esti
mates have correct sign, t-values for the explanatory 
variables indicate significance or contribute to eX

plained variation and a high proportion of historkal 
variation is explained' 
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(5) 	PLSlUl\1 ~4.<)h04 + 0,57 2~ 1 PLSLO(;t + 
18, ,C)) 

5 HSl'Sl + 0.130093 HSCAN t 

(2,70) (1.20) 


+ OOOk34x OISJ( ANt o,oooq,P :~<)5 QPleAN) 
Ij,O()1 	 1~,7 I 

R2 :=, 7»b D,W, 	 ',3 S 5,15 

Dependt'lH variable mean: 98, i 

l-Ibtoril'al period, 1962 to 1LJ7(1 


E. U.S.·JAPAN LOG PRICE LINKAGE 

BeClllse or the Cree log tLlde, pricl' differt'l1l\:~ b·:
twec;ll Japan ~ll1d the U.S, should rdlcL't trans
portation Lhargt's, exchangt rilles. and qll<ility difler
cnti;lls, This close rcl;ltionship i" approximated 

of hpan ~ PI'll'C on the )<11 eq~l ,tnt 
thL' liS, 

Ihl PJLOC 1 "" ,;4S25 -+

O.OCJ3.~25 3h.':' (PUSLOC ' I Xi 

11 CJ, 1q I 


D,W. = l.h4 s 0 

r-1 i~1... )ri ~'(i I 19h'tolq7(, 

Impact Multipliers 

~'lujt IllCl:S11rl, th", o\'~'ra:: ('tTc''': r' 
that de,-' out~idc the 

the i1~ihsi" 
section dcniOnstr:dcd that n i"crcdsc in Japan's l'(Jl1

strl!cilC'~; :...'-I1c'Ouragl":-' dornestil' iU[T1bc 

Table 2, Impact lHuitiplieTS 

MuJipliers provide u method of accounting for u 
~eries of st:condar) tffeL'ts, in the eXdlll ,ex pan
~ions in dOtn('slic lumber consumption an: <1l'('0111

p,JIlicd higher lumber and productIOn, In 
Turn, log prices arc bid up and the U,S, provides more 

to Lpun at tht' highcr pril'e, Higher lumber prices 
v,Quid ,,[ISO oC~'ur in \;,:,rth America bel'dLlst: logs arc' 
dihrted from dome>tj(. markets, 

The uitiplin (imale'. of Table: ,ir,,: base'(] on 
The sr:Jtistical rdatiollShips of the previoLls sediol1, An 
initial al1d trade l:(;uilibrium is rt'pre~ented 

equation" \ i I til (~I for :1 !eve: of 
variu bL:''', A second level is 

ror the ,'ast' where one l'xo;;enous 
t!~ tlLm in the i'ir\! sOiution. 

('ia\til' 
tiut tillre ;, J 

!ion (i nd 

[,'nilS ,)f tr::llk 
"hm\n. The l'orr(~poncl 

;.:: ~Hbu!att'd i!l 

,t:;d ILlmlll'f il; JJpal1 
II ::~ 's domestic lUll:

r 
lnlding cOLlltries. To the 
riyc r"~'hiticn betvv't't:71 . . 

ti1C';"),-:" l"stlllla tes 
icuLr prIce 

quan 

U(

J l:,tLl:.l1 

1972 base '.;olution. 

QDU QILJUS PUSLOG PUSLUM PJLOG QPSJ aOSJ PJLUM 

Units 1,000 m' 1,000 m S! m.b.f. S rn.b i 1962=100 1,000 m 1.000 m' vim' 
Exogenous value 
variable Units 1972 value Change 1972 42,187.0 11,187,0 119,1 117,48 144.0 32,344,0 33,309 33,958.0 

..--.-.----~.----..- ..-.-~"-.~--~--..---.--.~~.-...-  ..--~.. 

()I~J( \\. I ,(JO(! y65JI ~ !)fll - :" I: I; 


QILlS()\ I ,(l(I(1 n~ "flU I .(! i .0 .2:) ~f.("J- < , (lfl)..:'· 


.,
1.I1()(j I .7;0':1.n ! (, 	 h. I '.I! :- ,; n{p';1 I '~l» \ iOPLi 

"

()PI l'S LOOO i:' IhlJL-;l)J} i i, .04 I - (t..+J (Ie I. 'i o~~ 


I
OPt( Ai\' I .C!t'HI i .1.1 til I i~ UO(!.", U(1 i ~ ." : tH, 


HSJR ,'; ill ;11 7 
" 

}.(j i 95 9(;4 
'. ~2 


11:'.I\F Lll;! 1n:':: 109.1 i .n 'I., j.J i i~ 1~ ! i .b2h 


H"\ :s I .t!{)(l U) ~I;i'l , I -.~';.:j'; 


HSC\\ : U(l{i 241,.,1 .! 	 h25 i J)~5 ; 115 191.' -I I :! " 
"

~ -'''\\\.1 1.filiO , l.O ·-36 9(·,' -](".1..}1;5 -' 4 :~ 

Yen mp 
" 
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A. THE NATURE OF ADJUSTMENTS TO 
CHANGES IN JAPAN'S MARKET CONDITIONS 

','il It'llS1Il'' ot ;:nd tr,\ck ,l([just, 
nol('\\'ortl1\. ,I, past r\.'spol1se to \.h,mgec; ill 

economi,' l"lI1ditiull'

,il'\\' 
" US~iOll 

Th" 

1'"rb {T 
of 4," 
than ILlf 
hi..' !lldrL( r 

Filil,n\ 
non..;, II is :i1c:n 

Lstmenh. In 
. rIll;' dj~~ 

(rAIT 
n" ,ilnnluh I 

ltil11b,'r will ,,',Her Lq)~tn':. 1 ,::h:r 
Til ,'~rilll \,1 T :lhk .: indi,'Cik 

l,rk,'"! elir,','! t~ {".1. 
[11 l' l'l'(:-','l s t tum

b,,'[ 1r:l(k 11:'1:' ral in t 
l! .S. 1\,'1':1 ~ji]1S ~lL'ti\:: I.' 

1lldrkeh. ;\ 1 0 mil]k':, 111 
l'll'r i (QISJC\'\ i 

t h,__• 

!\\'ccn ~tn t'\P~lll dor!II...".liL' COn~!Ullplil 
of ~73 111il1 111 3 :nld :1 1'c'oudion cit:Jl1l',tic ltmhl'r 
produc'tiu'{ (QPSJ i uC 4.:''+ mill Rt'dll(Td 00111,,'
ti,' PW(,''i-ii1g il1lpEc~:; mill ill" III d('lll<:q" 
log ,',ljjQ;m :ll1d porh i'rul1l the ( .S. ((jIU I, 
Japal1e,e lu milt'r (PJ L UM i la II ( ':::0::'0, ~ '1\1 ~ \.11' 

(1 jwrc,'n1' {iUl' W 11101'( tiflll ,upph while :\(lr1 
AnlCricm lumher (PliSLUM I (S'7.>-, 11m.)' I. 

~Thl~ (:--tirn~:;:...' ,,'dnhHln~ wilh L'.t1CHi~!ti\.Jn\ \1:- \l,-uod rl"quif"-'nh:r: t ,, "\ 
\\'()nd~~n hou'\l' tJk~':", ~\buUl I ill: <if lUintil'r whiI.,.: \h,-'e! !ralPv \.1.-'11

~.O fH,:[ liti1! (2J L in I 2 ~d-"-I~: r '-1/l Pl';

111:il II]" 
~nld ,-.('t11 i-pro~·,'\~:--cd 

in\.~r,-·a\~·' ]]1 (~ln~1dl;jn IttI11

'TI!! :t1mu"l 

ur (1 perccnt) dUe tn lumber 'iupplies divC'rted 
\nrll1 AIllLTic~lll markt"l'. fin lug would 
fall sligh (1 l'er,,',,'nn hCl':lllse the shi in ,Ltpancse 
dl'IlLl11d ':'\l'et"d~ th log supply shift in ;\orth Amt'ricll 
!'l'.;ulti!'g 1"',)111 h cr [umber pnLC:~. 

S. 	 WHY DID JAPAN'S LOG IMPORTS EXPAND 
DURING THE 1960s AND EARLY 1970s7 

;,1'(: famiklr WIth the 
(ill ,:oi!1C'idcd \\ith ;n

dOllll'stl,' pro
duction. and nh}rC f:J\urabk tcr!1l~ trade b('1\\'I:'cn 

al1d lhe U.S. Om' Lctor that t 11:1\e par
otl,er this If('nd w~:" llh' ,'xpansioll of 

C:!lldJian lumher c\port~ to Japan. Th,,' !llli 

pn,::vide :ncii.:(ilicn of hem iI11POrt~ll1t ('~ld1 ul tbc~e 
f 'r~ \\c'tT. Sllh'~' the ,'h:tIlgc in bl..,twcen 

\,hC'fc R 

.6QPLJ+4LJ.l()56.HSJR+ 13."714 
95.:if-X .50()1 ISJCAN + R 

,ll''':OUI: ti ng: tor\orrll i\n1t'rican 
sllppl\ ,hift~ 

111)2 \ariJhk 
\ :eriou, L1L'iors till' lhange 
i q(,~ and 1C)7() l~~Ul be l'ulcu

(k'~' over 1h is tillle: 

-"'GIUlS 

and random fkcts and 6. indicates 

= ,; A·llJ.'.} I,OOC n;3 I 

: .. 1 

>',O~(; 11000 
3rT ( l,CJOO,OOO m2 flcor :,reu I 

43 A f 1,000,000 El : ilcor IIl'l':I) 
dc:n~ll') 

I.UK 1 ,01 ! .000 [113 

16 
pl~rCe~H 

,'nect~ 

122 
perC':llt) 

Possible Developments in Japan's Market 
Conditions and Implications for U.S. Soft
wood Markets 

Future traj(r' bn,e~ depend critically 011 l'on
"li'llr.' 1ion and clonwstic ,oftwoud harvest ill 

JaP:lI1 ",,'enario,; for tilt:, l1C'.\t ''::0 years 
r:tngl' from q mark"'h fur new housing and 
ahu1JdanT riml1er l1:inesl' to ~trong COl1stnlLtion 111<1r
kl't, and tore's1 \lutPlI! nt:'ar the luw lc'vels of tht:' 
] \)'lk Thi~ SCdiO:1 l'olllains a di"~'llssion of faclOr~ 
that :m' I Ie in!1ut'l1cc construction and timber 
hanest. ESlim:ltes of reilsonabk bounds alsu afe pre
c,enkcl. HOll~il1g start are based on pre
violls research f 2.:1), while ~peculations on future 
roundwood ('1 ~lre bas;:d on crude inventory 
i!rowth modd for .LIpan's pri\'atcly-owl1cd forest. The 
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sct'mlrios suggest that, at best. U.S. log trade wiII 
show a slight. gradual decline over the next 20 years. 
On the other hand. Japan could stop importing logs 
from the U.S. by 1990. 

A. ROUNDWOOD OUTPUT 

of long-run harvest potential start 
with tlh' Japan Forestry Agency's position that by 
tIll' 20:::0. dOl11estil' round wood rroduction will 
be t 2.5 time~ the levels of the mid-1970s (14). 
~orth AJ11e:rican opinion seems to doubt the full 
magnitude of this production increase, but not the 
fact that it will occur (0. 25). The North American 
outlook ror the interim and the species-composition 
or future supplies seems less certain. One author h<:!s 
stakd that the "trough has been reached and that 
within the: next fin: ye:'Jrs harvest from the domestic 
forest in] CI pa n will i n ~Tease." Less has been said, 
howeyer. :lbcllIt the factors that could influence the 
magnitude. timing. and species composition of these 
output incrcasL's over the next few decades. 

My intentioll is to present a preliminary discus
sion of ~onwood output potential for the interim 
pL'rioc1 (prior tu 20 10) based on a rather casual inter
pretition of thl' available Jap:.JI1esc data. First, some 
import,nt lh~lrackristics of Japan's po~t war reforest
:Jtion :m: disl·ll~scd. Then some plmtsible softwood 
h:lrve~t ,ccl1,lrios 1'01' the next few decades are pre
sl'ntl'd. . I L'ommen t 011 some economic forces 
that COllid in lienee' timber harvest schedules. In par
ticldar. it i" argued that future output potential will 
L,vor \ofrwood at the tOxpense of hardwoods. Also, 
Japan \ softwood prod udion could work to displace 
Imporh hy tile ('"rly 1990s at the lower end or 
plausible harvcst ages. Finally. stand ages could de
pend 011 pril'c prospects. with f(llling prices encourag
ing e:lrly h:lrv~'st and rising prices favoring the harvest 
of morc' matur.:: timber. 

1. History and Situation 

Japan's "artifiLial" forL'sts are the source of fltture 
production potential. These forests are planted with 
sekctively brcd seedlings. krtilized. and periodically 
thinned. In 1976, thcse forests comprised about 40 
percent or Japan's forest area and contained about 
35 percellt or national inventory volume. Virtually all 
oj this rore:"t is planted to softwood and the bulk of 
this and is privately owned. 1975 data indicate that 
the privately owned artificial forest accounts for 30 
perccilt of Japan's total forest area. 

Historical data also indicate that Japan's invest
ment in artificial softwood forests has come at the 
expense of natural forest and future hardwood supply 
potential. During the 1962 to 1976 period, the total 
forest area has remained constant at about 25 million 
hectares. However. artificial forests increased by 2.3 
million hectares and natural forests declined by an 
equal amount over the same period (Figure 4). Affor
estation and cut da!;! also confirm this tendency. 
During the 1972 to 1977 period. about 85 percent of 
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the reforested area was planted to artificial softwood 
forests. Meanwhile, 80 percent of clear cut area was 
natural hardwood forest. 

Figure 4. Forest area in Japan, by ty~. 1962-1974. 
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Figure 5. Age distribution of non-national, artificial 
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Table 3. Japan's softwood roundwood production - actual ( 1975) and projected (1975-2000). 

Million cubic meters 
National harvested from 

Actual forest non-national forest lands 
land Total 

1975 3.099 17.77 20.86 

Natural Artificial 
Projected 35 Yr. 40 Yr. 45 Yr. 50 Yr. 35 Yr. 40 Yr. 45 Yr. 50 Yr. 35 Yr. 40 Yr. 45 Yr. 50Yr. 

1975·80 3.10 4.05 7.73 10.54 12.16 1681 13.13 1032 11.70 20.86 20.86 20.86 :20.86 
1981-85 3.10 4.05 7,73 10.54 12.16 21.46 16.81 13.13 10.32 25.51 24.54 23.76 ::~ .48 
1986·90 3.10 4.05 

-; ,..,,. 
!. I J 10.54 12.16 47.71 21.46 16.81 13.32 5176 29.19 27.35 25.29 

1991-95 3.10 4.05 7 '"7"'):
•. 1.) 10.54 12.16 88.19 47.71 2! .46 :6.81 92.24 55.44 320 28.97 

1996-2000 3.10 4.05 773 10.54 12.16 109.43 88.19 47.7 21.46 113.48 95.92 58.25 33.62 
2001-05 3.10 4.05 73 10.54 12.16 98.15 109.43 88.19 47 I 102.2 117.16 98.73 5'UP 
2006-10 3.10 4.05 .73 10.54 12.16 77.87 98.15 109.43 88.; 'I 81 g:~ 105.88 119'17 100.3 

The private and local government investment in 
artificial softwood forests is primarily ~1 post-war 
phenomellJ (Figure 5). Area planted before World 
War II h~ld timber that was at least 36 years old in 
1975. This area comprises a modest 10 percent of the 
non-nationaL artificial forL'st area. Large investment 
began during the 1950s and early 1960s, a period of 
increasing consumption and heavy domestic produc
tion. Timber between 11 and 25 years old accollnts 
for 47.9 percent of the forest area. Substantial invest
ments continued during the import expansion period 
(1965 to 1975). Timber in the 6-10 year age group 
accounts for about 35 percent of the area. 

2. 	 Prospects 

The prospects for increasing supplies during the 
next few decades hinge on future replunting Jctivity. 
If the present conversions from hardwoods to soft 
woods cease, the longest n~n softwood supply pros
pects will discourage heavy cutting from the Jrtifici:li 
forest that was le.ss than 25 years old in 1975. If the 
conversion to softwood forests continues, though. it 
is likely that the area with forests presently less than 
25 years old will be harvested as it nears maturity. 
Furthermore, plausible softwood rotations are be
tween 35 and 50 years (15). Consequently, dramatic 
harvest expansion could begin in the late 19805. I 
assume that conversions to softwood will continue. 
The estimates emphasize potential developments of 
artjficial forests. Thus, future roundwood production. 
from natural and nationally owned forests are as
sumed to remain near 1975 levels. 

Future roundwood production on artificial forests 
is computed as the product of stand/yield and al1l111ai 
harvested area. Annual harvested area estimates are 
developed from 1975 age distribution data (Figure 5). 
With an eye towards developing a lower-limit poten
tial for expansion. three conservative assumptions 
were employed: 

(l) Annual harvest is evenly distributed within 
the five year age groups specified in age dis
tribution data. 
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C2) 	Area that is presently beyond harvest age will 
newr be harvested. 

(3) 	Softwood stand yields an: hl'ld at av\!rages for 
the emly 1970" regardkss of the stand age 
:lssum ptioll. 

This volume cstil11Cl te (368.7 m 3 /ht'c1are) is L'on
sistent with the emphasis on gauging the effects of 
changes ill harvestable ~lrea6 All other things being 
equal. failure to accollnt for harvestl'd timber ma
turity will produce underestimates for older stands 
and overestim;ltes for younger stands. On balance. 
however. this is probably a conservative yield eqiiJIate 
since part-cllt are;JS and Il'SS productive government 
land 3re indlldec1 in the computation. 

ROl!ndwood pro.ll'ctiOllS based on this method LIre 
shown in Table 3, The levd of projected OLltput for 
the 19 5 to 1980 period is indicated for four ma
turity assumptions hetween 35 ~\l1d 50 years. Changes 
ill output arise only because of increased harvest on 
nOll-national artificial forests. Production from na
tional forests is held at 1975 \alucs. Also. harvest 
from nOI1-national forests is held at 1975 v~tllles which 
imply that 1975 actual output is equal to projected 
output for the 1975 to 1980 period. These estimates 
indicate that increasing softwood supplies are plau
sible. For 35 and 40-year rotations output doubles by 
the early 1990s. Under longer rotations (45 or 50 
years). however, significant output expunsions would 
not occur until the late 1990s, 

The harvest age should depend on economic COI1
ditions. especially 011 the private forests (27). The 
expectation of rising timber prices would increase the 
gain from holding timber for future sale. This would 
tend to increase the 11arvest age, for exampk, to 45 or 
50 years. On the other hand. the prospect of falling 
prices would make the postponement of sales less 
profitable. This would encourage shorter rotation 
periods. perhaps 35 to 40 years. 

6 The area induded is clear-cut 'lreu on all natural and artificial for
ests, regardless of ownership. The historical averages from the 1972 
to 1977 period were used for area and roundwood prodlH:!ion. 



B. HOUSING 

Residential construL'tion in Japan expanded dr:l
m,ltieally in the I 060s and early I070s in response to 
,I housing shortage t\lcled by population growth. 
rural-to-urhan migration ,mel househuld lIl1l1oubling. 
A~ of the mid-I (nos. hovvever. the nLlmber 01 a\aiJ
,:bk lInih h:l~ l'ome into line with the l1l1l1lb~r of 
hOllSL'hold~ 118). Conscquently. future inw:-itl1lel1ts in 
llC\\ hou,ing wOLlld take' th~' form 01 quality improvc
l11l'nts :,;:d Ilew hOllseholds. For example. therL' is a 
high potulti:d for repbl'ing cklapiciatcd housing that 
was L'umtructcd 1I1 thL' ]950s. Also. the size of the 
typic:tl dwelling is small by Anwrican stanclards so 
average floor space coule! cont111W.:' to lllcrease. 
Finally. ltistori,'al trene!s away from n10re than onL' 
t':i1llily in ,I dwl'ilillg L'oLlle! L'ontinue. 

Ued,l's rel'fnt report on Japan':< housing require
mcnts fc:!lure~ projel'tions of new housing investment 
based on demographic and eL'onomic radors (:24), 

Thi' study built on the premise thut increases in 111.'\\ 

hOLlsing (S,) consist" of three ~el'arate L·ompol1enL. 
S1 = h1 + 'Yt + rt . \\herc 
11,: increJst.' in thl:' numher of hOLlsehold~ 
~f;: incre:lst' in the number of vacant units 
rl : illLTCdSC in the numbn uf remoyals 

Incrcase~ in hOllSdlOld formations were projel'll'd orl 
the Insis of ,Jel110gnphiL' data and Y~lCanC) rates JS
~llJned a (Cntilluation of past trcnds. Increases in 
removals were considered responsive to per capita 
income (or GNP) and the interest rates chargee! on 

financing new housing, Thus, removal forecasts were 
l'Clsed on assumptions [ur GNP growth and intcrL'st 
r~ltl's. Under a high growth assumption, annual GNP 
increases were bctween 6.5 and 7.5 plTcent. A low 
growth as~umption featured GNP increases between 
4.5 :1I1e! 3.0 percent. Interest rates were held cunstant 
111 both L'ases. 

Although Ueclcl's studv emphasized the number of 
available units. ~! "targd Inel" uf tloor spclL'e from 
~urVl'y data was cited and it WJS assumed that this 
floor arecl would bc rl'alizecl by the end uf the I Q90s. 
This assumption ~l1nOllnts to a 20 ~1L'rL'ent inLTcase in 
~l\'erage floor spaL'l' by 2000. 

Table 4 contains Ueda's housing unit projections 
for hi[!l1 and low [!J"Owth :')cer:arios. assumptions :Ibout 
the increase in ,j\'erage tluor spacc. and shows tIll' 
comTrsion of these projections into the total floor 
area for 11l'W housing. The low growth housing unit 
fOf'.:'(:ast is combined with the aS~l!mption of a 20 per
(:cnt increase in !loor ~m,a by 19RO. The high growth 
Iwusll1g unit proiec.'tion is combined with a 1110re 
optimistic projccti01~ of averdge floor area (30 percent 
incrC;lse by 2000). 

C. LOG TRADE 

The Lj'f'_','t of dCic!opnwnts in Japan's log output 
,inc! new housing L'omtruction can be estimated with 
the impact multipliers of Table 4. Under the assump
tion lilat no other ch~ll1gt:'s occur. the relation among 

Table 4. Housing starts and floor area projections by growth assumption through 1980. 

Low growth High growth 

Year 

Housing 
starts 
(mill units) 

Floor area 
(20 percent) 
(m'/house) 

Total 
area 
millm' 

Housing 
starts 
(mill units) 

Floor area 
(30 percent) 
(m'/house) 

Total 
area 
millm' 

1980 1 5/: i-n.o 13" .2 1.65~ 87.0 143.7 
1981 1.584 87.85 139.2 1.676 88.6 148.5 
j 98:'. 1.644 88.70 145.8 I. 761 90.21 158.9 
J983 1.638 89.55 146.7 1.758 91.82 161A 
1984 1.643 90AO 148.5 1.765 93.43 164.9 
1985 1.620 91.25 147.1', I. ~ 5 7 95.03 166.9 
1986 1.5 83 92.10 145.1'1 1. 735 96.64 167.7 
1987 1.626 92.95 151.1 (mn 1 1.795 98.24 176.3 
]988 I 549 93.80 145.3 1.720 99.85 171.7 
1989 1.570 94.65 148.6 1.761 101.45 17 8.7 
1990 1.506 95.5 143.8 1.709 103 i 176.2 

1991 1.5 51 96.35 149.4 1.768 104.6 184.9 

1992 1.516 97.20 147 A 1.745 106.3 185.5 

1993 IA70 98.05 144.1 1.712 107.9 184.7 
1994 lA40 Y8.90 14:2A 1.695 109.5 185.6 
]995 1.413 99.75 140.9 1.68 ! I 11. i 186.6 
1996 1.350 100.60 135.8 1.631 1 12.7 183.8 
]997 I 335 101.45 135 A 1.640 114.3 187.5 
IlJ98 l. 285 102.30 131 5 (111111'1 1.603 115.9 185.8 
]999 1.318 103.15 ] 35.9 1.650 117.5 193.8 
2000 l.~1l9 104.0 134.1 1.636 119.1 194.8 
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Table 5. Japan's housing construction. roundwood production. and U.S. log trade, 

Under two scenarios 

Low income growth/high roundwood production Highmcome growth/low roundwood production 

Roundwood 	 Roundwood 
production' U.S. log production' U,S.log 

House construction! (35- year exports House construction! (50-year exports 
(3 percent income growth) rotation) to Japan 3 (6 percent income growth) rotation) to Japan' 
mill m 1 floor area m,1I m' mill m 3 mill me floor area mill m 3 mill m' 

1976 Ac'tuc;l 	 20.lJ lOA ~O,9 ' 0.4 
1"') ,1981-85 145.6 25.5 86 159.6 11 0 

1986-90 146.9 518 0 j 74, i 25.3 9 
1991-95 244.8 9~ .2 0 185 29.0 
1996-2000 134.5 tl.U 0 ! 1)9.1 33.6 5.3 

1 	SOurce: T ac;e 4 

SO:Jrce: Table 3 
:' 	Reducticns Jar::an's fmport demand C0r.18 entirely at the expense of l;,S tr.::.de hecause of the resjd~al s,-pplier assurnptior:_ Thus, zero trace 

,-\lith U,S, is consister,t With several states of Japan's tog trade. If the assump~ion tl'L27 exporting countries' foreign supp'ies are 
perfect~v if'e,ast:c !s abandoned, then expanded Japanese SL.:pply beycnd zero"U,S. trade levels t,rst mean <::. reduction in trade v'>.'lth F!.ussia 
Ne\:v Even more abundant supplies in Japan WOLJld suggest that Jaoan would tai<e the role oi an export:ng country. 

Jog tr~lJ~' (QIULSL .., !'(lUllChH10d udion through ti1(' 19905. Lncler tl1i:-, ~(lnclrio tr3ck wo:lld 
(QRPJL dnd hOll~ji1g starts 15: t"I.:'l1uin stahle illc'ar i 0 mill 111 L t11l: 

]980s but would drop llally during Ih~' li'~I~Q[U =0 - -'i-,6.6QPRJ + .0492LlHSJR • 
,oftwooJ Il:!nl''':l illlrCa'.l'd Log tL!lic at thl' end ofUsing Il). (, lidta. this ditler"nct: l'quatioll Cli. be' 
the' I()CIO, would be ,.hout ktlf thl' 19 7 5 In ~l (5.3\(Tko to lir;(::.::r relation ~lmOJlg rlKSe thr,'l' \ ~ir;:.:l'k' 
mill , 

QILJ j 'C) i 
III the sl'l.olld s~'..:n:!rio. inL'ome' g1'o\\t11 is mor('

Tabk 5 iLustrates some l':\lrt:lllc OUkOlllC'S of moJcL:ll' / perCl'Dt) so rl'plan~l11L'nt ckl1lal1u tor 
Japan\ dOI1l~'sr;,_: lumber mClrkd and the log tl j'()I' IWllsing i" \\l':lkc:']' Jnd ClOOI' arl':.1 l' do not 
the Ilext tW',1 d·c,:ade,. offsd rroiL'ded dl'LIiIh'~ in ho 

Under onl' 'l'l'n~:ri() inco111l' growth is brisk /6 COil qucn! 11'.:\\, LLlnstrudiol1 would 
l'('I11) illld rl'lativclv mature (50-Yc<lrl timb""r is through the 1 but lkdinl' during the I 
Ve'.h'd. In rlli, ,"[St'. d~)me,ti,' so Iwrvest wehde! this l~kak sC','l1ario. w-.';[k lllmb'':r d(,I1~~lnd i<; coupll'd 

Ol1;Y :-;Iight'y through the 1980s bUl in the' with the han;:st of young timber i 3 L 
Cdtput \\ould e)'l'l'l'l! til,' 1(nS 1c\('llc~ :it [c;I"t [n this \.·':~l~. cioll1l'sril udioll mon.' than doubles 

:\l'W housing (Olhtrudion wl)uld (xjl~iI1d (518 mill 111 3 ) till' mid-1 9,sOs and 
mt'I' the j)l'rIocL as "trong rt'plJz.:~- thrcugho:tt the remaindn ! the =Otl1 (el1lliry. 

ment demand 101' homing ;1I1c1 il1Crt:'C1sl'~ lJl I'lour arL'3 trad..: would del'line slightly uliring thc early 
nffset the nUI1lbtT of \1011sehulJ formations and \ ,wish during the rt'll1:lindt'f of ril(' 20th ~\.'l1tllry. 

CTlh' lIHpa"l lllultip;l<:f uf Jal'~in\ ,"\\Iog production un t .S. log 1111, 
port~ is -. Given JJ) 84 pl'lTL'nt ~'onv('r~ion of rotllld\\ crod 1.0 
,.a\\k\t:'. [he cc llJl alen ( ro,]ndwuud ll1ultipli,'1' -.6439. 
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Appendix A 

Table 1 * 

Endogenous variables 


Year ODSJ(g) OPSJ(g) ODLJ(g) OILJ(g) PJLUM{a,b) PJLOG(m) PUSLOG(k) PUSLUM(k) 


1960 
1961 

21233.4 
22481.0 

21233.40 
22481.00 

15536.0 
20286.0 

81.98 
96.30 

63.0 
63.0 

67. 7 ~ 
65. 72 

1962 22242.0 21870.00 29390.0 1687.0 20128.0 100.00 61':1 66 7 ~ 
1963 24346.0 23724.00 31320.0 2636.0 20536.0 102.15 62. 67T2 
1964 25403.0 24837.0 34237.0 3298.0 20761.0 99.87 64Y 66.58 
1965 26755.0 26279.0 34465.0 3509.0 20611.0 100.42 67.9 66.72 
1966 28622.0 27993.0 36487.0 4504.0 21853.0 J04.03 70.0 68.91 
1967 31229.0 30139.0 39430.0 6767.0 24586.0 128.52 73.4 bY.73 
1968 32814.0 31467.0 41404.0 9175.0 25675.0 137.57 87.5 Y1] "2 

1969 33397.0 32450.0 39350.0 8540.0 26250.0 13Y.20 107.8 92.'10 
1970 33829.0 32750.0 41337.0 10238.0 25542.0 136.92 100.7 ':.14.13 
1971 32292.0 31381.0 37941.0 7718.0 24333.0 129.55 100.1 Y7.77 
1972 33309.0 32344.0 42373.0 11187.0 33958.0 144.00 IIY.I I 17,41.; 
1973 33849.0 32513.0 43643.0 11810.0 48167 0 207.24 207.0 152,23 
1974 30717.0 29515.00 37360.0 9815.0 46250.0 238.74 209.7 135.0:; 
1975 28351.0 27362.0 35934.0 10383.0 44000.0 22 .58 197.6 13764 
1976 30102.0 28649.0 37771.0 11097.0 47500.0 232.60 231.3 167.98 

Exogenous variables 


Year OISJCAN{g) QILJSOV(g) QILJO(gl WJ(h) CAP EX(h,j) WPIUS(j) DSTRIKE 


1960 15.4 .648 3:;Y.60 Y49 0 
1961 16.9 .686 361.80 94.5 0 
1962 372.0 1184.0 552.0 19.8 .724 359.IJO ':.14.8 0 
1963 622.0 1361.0 575.0 22.7 763 362.40 ':.14.5 0 
1964 566.0 1753.0 624.0 64.9 .80 I 358.49 94.7 0 
1965 476.0 2035.0 666.0 27.1 .839 361.49 '16.6 0 
1966 629.0 2558.0 900.0 30.4 .877 362.35 Y9.S 0 
1967 1090.0 3971.0 1315.0 35.2 .915 362.15 100.0 0 
1968 1347.0 4991.0 2129.0 41.1 .953 360.55 102.5 0 
1969 947.0 5355.0 2282.0 48.0 .991 358.37 106.5 0 
1970 1079.0 6167.0 2702.0 54.8 1.000 358.15 110.4 0 
1971 911.0 6165.0 2738.0 63.2 1.000 348.03 114.0 1.000 
1972 965.0 6801.0 2596.0 75.7 1.000 303 1 119.1 ~ 1000 
1973 1336.0 7811.0 2603.0 98.5 1.000 271.22 134.7 0 
1974 1202.0 7174.0 1938.0 118.8 1.000 291.51 160.1 0 
1975 989.0 6895.0 1046.0 128. 7 1.000 296.80 174.9 0 

Exogenous variables 


Year HSJR(i) HSJNR(i) HSUS(I) HSCAN QPLJ(g) QPLUS(g) QPLCAN(gl 


1960 28.972 32.489 1296.0 108.858 24576.0 
1961 35.588 42.281 1365.0 125.577 26020.0 131235.0 45369.0 
1962 35.757 40.888 1492.0 130095 25967.0 142280.0 512310 
1963 42.602 44.602 1642.0 148.624 26748.0 142166.0 54599.0 
1964 46.930 58.800 1561.0 165.658 28562.0 1508040 57'161.0 
1965 53.630 48.670 1510.0 166.565 28255.0 153778.0 58741.0 
1966 57.810 51.927 1196.0 134.474 28525.0 157318.0 59222.0 
1967 70.387 67.011 1322.0 164.123 273 7 7.0 155902.0 58919.0 
1968 83.605 76.865 1546.0 196.878 25109.0 170345.0 63368.0 
1969 93.971 88.776 1500.0 210.415 23173.0 158025.0 69746.0 
1970 104.746 100.288 1469.0 190.528 22230.0 156468.0 71273.0 
1971 105.796 91.941 2084.0 233.653 21320.0 172611.0 73517.0 
1972 134.707 109.132 2378.0 249.914 21789.0 162839.0 76327.0 
1973 152.421 129.330 2058.0 268.529 21419.0 163500.0 91865.0 
1974 114.123 84.430 1352.0 222.123 18433.0 157034.0 806490 
1975 120.402 75.890 1171.0 23].456 17610.0 152786.0 69322.0 

'Sources are listed following the data table. The letter of the source is indicated immediately after each variable name ,n the table sub·heading. 
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1 
---QISJ* . 
{3; + {3~ 

Similarly, North America's lumber market is in 

equilibrium when 


A A A 

(X]- CY 2 ')'2 

(B) 	PALUM = + PLOG + QISJ* 

{3~ + {3~ {3; + {3~ {3~ + {3~ 


from (lA), (2A) and (5A). Log market equilibrium 

depends on conditions in Japan [equations (3J), (4J) 

and (61)] and North America [equations (3A), (4A) 

and (6A)] . It follows that 


J J. (A A . {3 J {3A((X3 - (X4) - (X4 - (X 3) 3 3 

(C) PLOG = L +TP JLUM +LP ALUM 

where L =1'1 + 'Y~ + 'YI + 'YJ 

INITIAL EFFECTS 

First, consider the lumber market in isolation; 

From equation (A) above. it follows that 


6PJLUM = - 1 . 6QISJ* 
iJ{ +;3i 

A more restrained quota or the imposition of a quota. 
say 6QISJ* = - 1. raises Japan's lumber price by 

_-'1:....-_. Similarly. the re13tion between the quota

pi + iJ~ 
,mu North American lumber pricc is 

6PALUM = I 6QISJ*
p1 + iJ1 

from equation (B I. These lumber price changes corre
spond to Figure 2 . 

In turn. the lumber price adjustments alter the log 
1113rket equilibrium as in Figure 3. From equation (C). 

J A 
6PLOG =lL 6PJLUM + ~6PALUML L 

The log price ch3nge resulting from the quota is ob
tained by substituting for the lumber pricc effect: 

6PLOG = lSA LSJ] 6QISJ. 

where. SA =iJ1 /(j3~ + ;31) and SJ = iJ§;(pl + ;3J). 
Thus, a more restrictive quota will increase log prices 

6PLOG 	 0 . I d I 1 h'" N I(6QISJ < ). provlc e t 13f t 1e s Itt 111 . art 1 

American log demand. sA, is S111311 relative to the 
shift in Japanese log demand. SJ. 

REDUCED FORM 

A series of adjustments in log 3nd lumber markets 
must occur before all three markets arc in a consistent 
equilibrium. For example. the new log equilibrium 
adjusts lumber production plans in both countries. 
thereby setting off more adjustment in lumber price. 
In turn, a new log equilibrium is established. The 
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equilibrium that is consistent with equilibrium in all 
three markets is given by the simultaneous solution of 
(A), (B), and (C). Converting to first differences and 
substituting (A) and (B) into (C) yields: 

6PLOG = iJI [ J'Yi J 6PLOG - J 1 J 6QISJJ + 
L iJl + iJ2 iJl + iJ2 

-iJ1~ 1'1 6PLOG + 1 6QISJ *] 

L iJ1 + iJ1 iJ1 + iJ1 

Rearranging gives: 

6PLOG = J J A A 6QISJ 
L - S 1'2 - S l' 2 

The denominator, L - SJ 'Yi - sA'Y1, represents the 
sum of slopes for foreign log supply and demand 
schedules. L gives the direct effects - the coefficients 
for log supply and demand schedules. The terms. 

sA'Y1 and sJ1'1, give log market adjustment to log 
price that result from 3djustment in the lumber 
market. It is reasonable to assume that the foreign 
log supply is upwards sloping and foreign log demand 

curves are downward sloping. ie.. th3t L - SA'Y~ 

sJ'Y1 > O. Thus, log prices rise with the ql~ota 

(~~igG < 0) when SJ > SA. i.e .. when the shift in 

Japan's log demand exceeds the shift in American log 
demand. 

Lumber price changes are obtained by 5ubstitut
ing the expression for the log price change into (A)' 

or 

f~(SA - Sl) J 
LQIS1*6PJLUM=~_SJ')'~_SA')'i -j $i + ~i 

I
As before. the term ----=-J-~ represents the lumber 

PI + pi 
price change that follows from a change in the quan
tity of lumber. The bracketed term shows that a more 
restrictive quota will increase J3panese lumber price. 

(6PJLUM)<0 'd d 1 I' d' f' 6QISJ . prOVl e t 13t t 1e 111 lrect e teets at, 
J A J 

the quota on domestic production. 1'2 (S - s ) 
SJ J SA AL - ')'2- 1'2 

do not offset the direct effect of the quota in re
ducing domestic lumber supply (- 1). When SJ > SA. 
the lumber price will always increase, and when 
SA > SJ. the price will still rise, provided that the 
difference, SA - SJ, is small. 

C 


